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018 Nelli - Wards off premature greying, prevents hair loss, stimulates hair growth, adds shine, leaves hair soft and silky 4796004180188 320 ml 3 $22.00 0.00

017 King Coconut - Prevents hair loss, protects from damage, stimulates growth of lustrous healthy hair 4796004180171 320 ml 3 $22.00 0.00

019 Neem - Diverse moisturizing properites, eliminates flakiness, promotes hair growth, treats scalp and strengthens hair 4796004180195 320 ml 3 $22.00 0.00

021 Ceylon Tea - A powerful antioxidant, anticeptic and cleansing properties, anti-inflammatory, rich lather - clean scent 4796004180218 215 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

022 Neem - Combination of anticeptic properties enhance skin, restores natural elasticity while conditioning and soothing 4796004180232 215 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

023 Coconut - Contains valuable antioxiants and nutrients, protects against free radicals - leaving skin youthful and supple 4796004180225 215 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

020 Tamarind - Powerful moisturizing agent, fights free radicals, improves skin tone, gently stimulates and repairs skin 4796004180201 215 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

002 Passion Fruit - Rich in Linoleic acid, which forms a protective moisture barrier and rejuvenates skin 4796004180027 215 ml 3 $26.00 0.00

001 Lemongrass - Great for all skin types, balances oily or dry skin, detoxifies and tones, stimulates circulation 4796004180010 215 ml 3 $26.00 0.00

013 Jasmine Oil - Combats dry, sensitive skin - deeply hydrating and healing, leaves skin indulgently moisturized and radiant        4796004180133 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

015 Ginger & Lemongrass - Healing and moisturizing properties, enhances circulation, leaves skin glowing 4796004180157 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

012 Clove Bud - Spicy, aromatic fragrance, reduces breakouts, naturally stimulating, hydrates and softens 4796004180126 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

011 Mango - Great for dry skin, contains valuable nutrients which seal in moisture, nutritious and revitalizing 4796004180119 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

016 Nut Grass - Repairs and nourishes skin - smooths orange peel skin, evens skin tone, long term hydration 4796004180164 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

010 Cinnamon Bark Oil - Reduces redness, stimulates the senses and improves the complexion, warm and spicy fragrance 4796004180102 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

014 Pomegranate - Intense treatment for dry skin, valuable source of antioxidants, excellent anti-aging properties 4796004180140 210 ml 3 $21.00 0.00

008 Neem - Antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and anticeptic properties - crisp, light fragrance 4796004180089 320 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

009 Venivel - Natural antiseptic abilities, antibacterial, antioxidant properties keep hands soft 4796004180096 320 ml 3 $16.00 0.00

007 Sugarcane - Slows down the effects of aging, natural exfoliation, softens skin and hydrates 4796004180072 215 ml 3 $20.00 0.00

006 Neem - Antibacterial - controls breakouts, restores natural elasticity while conditioning and soothing, anticeptic properties 4796004180065 215 ml 3 $20.00 0.00

005 Gotukola - Cleanses without stripping skin, maintains youthfulness, stimulates collagen production 4796004180058 215 ml 3 $20.00 0.00

003 Tamarind - Powerful moisturizing agent, visibly smoothens signs of aging, repairs skin, great for all skin types 4796004180034 135 ml 3 $24.00 0.00

004 Gotukola - Reduces fine lines and wrinkles, intense hydration, reduces visible signs of aging, helps stimulate collagen 4796004180041 135 ml 3 $26.00 0.00
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UNITS 0 0.00
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  Prices subject to change without notice. Payments 60 days late will incur a 10% surcharge, plus interest at a rate of 1% per month, plus the cost of collections proceedings, if required.  All orders are subject to Spice Island's appproval. Prices subject to change without notice. 

Current Account

Order Summary

SHAMPOO

SHOWER GEL

BODY BUTTER

MOISTURIZER

HAND WASH

FACE WASH

NIGHT CREAM

Rep Name

Wholesale Order Form*  

*Wholesale means you receive 50% off the suggested retail price.  Any further questions can be emailed to customerservice@missing-ingredient.com

Total 

DAY CREAM

-$                 

-$              

We will not exchange, refund or issue a credit for EXPIRED PRODUCTS or products near  expiration - NO EXCEPTIONS  

Mimi Maskorala

*Total Invoice

* All sales are final, no returns accepted.  Shipping costs are the responsibility of the recipient and will be via UPS GROUND unless NOTED  otherwise. Any and all

discrepancies or damages must be reported, in writing, within 2 business days of receipt of shipment. Email claims to spiceisland@systembeauty.com.  Cost of collections proceedings, if required.  All orders are subject to Spice Island's appproval.  

-$                  


